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BUSINESS IN 0 I Walter Henry Rothwell, Conductor
Philharmonic Orchestra, Page, Apr. '29

i JAPAN IN FAVOR

I GO ON THE STAGE IN HALL OF FIE
SI CandiesWASHINGTON', April Tint first

tree to be Humiliated by 11 C S. Sena-
tor for a place in the Hall of Kume

CONSTANTINOPLE. The com-

mand of the vicar of
the- Sultan, ordering Turkish women
not to appear on the stage, is being tor trees Willi a history, one In honur

are MADE in MEDFORD '
FOR LOVERS OF GOOD CANDY

EVERYWHERE
of Woodrtiw Wilson and also the "Old
Pine' at Dartmouth colU-g- wis an-

nounced by tile American Korestry
association.

Senator Chaile.s I,. M. Naiy muni-nale-

a walnut at Saleni, Ore., plunt- -

d by Mrs. Kugene lJreyiiiun. a pio Retail Only
We Pack and
Wrap for Mailing i
Without Extra Charge

4 neer in the Oregon country 1:t veets
"go. The tree bears several tons of
nuts annually and has n ciriuiiifr-eni-- e

of len feet eleven Indies n.--
Senator .McNary'H head would loin 'i
the trunk. The nieasuremciit was
made by I'ruf. Heed of Hie depart-
ment of agriculture.

The tree in honor of W'oodrow Wil-
son is in front of the Brooks Mem

An gallery In Overton Park a
Memphis. Tenn.

The "old Pine" nt Dartmouth, dear
to all the old grails, was nomlinte.i

TOKIO, April The mnv-m- . nt
tmorig tiiitilnt-H- men In Sourht-11- Jap.
in for iirimtnu-u- t turtailmi'iil, ide

pf which l.s umer.ston to
lave created pertrurbation Id unityuid naval circles is ulna rindliiK

expieH.sion In Tokio thruuKh
of ltiht-- i HyuKii,

tirtotor of the Oriental Kuk:o- Manu-
facturing Co., a man of jpng,v.s;
Mid liberal hltaH.

Mr. Hyua has Astonished the e

people by puhli.shinK a paid
in the leading nn'tiopli-;a- n

dailies labellinff nillltm lam ar.d
fxieH.sive armaments as Japan'.s Kieat
fiU lolly. The letter is an

of i'rinee YaniaKata, head
f the miMtnry party, to whb h it i.s

iddresst'd. The writer contends Unit
lotvlgn prejudice against Japunes.; Is
Sue to the belief abroad that "hide-
bound inllltariHtH tike you Interfere

ith the affairs of the nation." lie
iuntimie.s:
I ''If you sincerely wl.sh to sec ynur-Hl- f

loved and revered you should put
lMide your sabre. If Japan wishes to

herself liked by other nations, the
July way is to cut down armaments."
Mr. Hyuffa declared that the United
tatea was determined to reduce

prices at home and to promote ex-

ports and that meant a serious mcit-r;i- o

Japanese industry ami cum-di- e

ret. Yet the Bovernment had taken
no counter-measure- s and was HtniiiRl-mij- t

Jnchistry by expending the
funds for battleships.

I .Mr. Hyuga, like the former Minis-q- r
.Yukio Ozaki and Sanji; Muto", the

fortiriiost industrial leader of Osu.l;:i,
& attracting national attention in the
disarmament campaign which is no-

tably gathering force. He has been
t)vlqp to the United States and
rijicnkH Kugtlsh easily.

by Allan 11. Downs of l.ehannii. X. H.

Ignored by them. The (icrnian-Atis-triu-

and allied occupations of the

city, together with the loss of hus-

bands, fathers, and brothers, and the
press of lKjverty, has brought a new
freedom to Turkish women. This is
daily seen by their clothing.

They wear their veils still, Instead
of a hat, but turned back and tied into
a pretty knot, after the manner of
their Russian refugee sisters.

Because of the high price of cloth,
Turkish women no longer wear a mul-

titude of garments, designed in old
time to hide the outlines of their fig-

ures. Both veil and dresses are deep
sea blue, instead of the dull conven-
tional black once the custom. Some
affect the homespun brown dress, the
becoming garment designed by llalide
iianuut, the nationalist woman leader.

These changes have dissipated the
mystery which once enveloped the
Turkish woman and Americans here
find that she does not differ in looks
very much from others. On an aver-

age, they are not so good looking as
the American woman. The difference
may be said to lie in their timidity.
Kven this quality Is dissipated quickly
when they come in contact witli for-

eigners, as is the case in the mixed re-

ceptions given at the Constantinople
College for Girls, maintained here by
Americans. At such receptions the
Turkish girls and women talk brightly
and cleverly with American naval of-

ficers and other guests, and some-
times take part in the dancing and
flirtations.

It Pays to Use

Orchard Brand
Arsenate of Lead

Either Paste or Dry
,i ; -

Farm Bureau
Co-O- p Exchange

On July 2!t. 1SS7, I he "old Pine" was
struck by lightning and on June 14.
1892 the tree was . furl her damaged
by a whirlwind. The last class day
before the tree was taken down was
In June. ISIlfi, to,, the tree was taken
down in July and a marker placed
nenr the stump, which has been treat-
ed with preservatives.

Other candidates announced us
having been given a place In the as-
sociation's records an-- :

,

"The Battle Ground Oak." marking
the battle of Guilford Courthouse, X.
'., In the He volulionary War. The

nomination wiih made by Mrs. Doraln
It. Blair, historian of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

The '!. A. It. Kim" on Belle isle
in the Detroit ltiver nominated by I).
S. Kimball of Detroit and planted by
the Kairbanks Post, the largest post
in the state of Michigan.

U. SI HITS
ED EXPORTS

exports by more than $in,non,000 while
foodstuff exports were about JL'S.OO".-OO-

in excess of imports, department
of commerce figures published today
disclosed.

March imports of raw materials to-

talled JS1 ,4 17,201 compared with
last year and exports $(i!t,lti:i,-171- i

against 12r.(is:;,24! in 11120.

March foodstuff Imports were
coinpaied with $ll!l,;iot;,ooo

last year and exports $10!t,2C.fi,()00 as
against ? lSIS.2fl8.flno In 11120.

Imports of manufactures in March
totalled JS7.0;iS,000 compared with

I'lin tree unilnr which Wesley
Y$10,000,000(trenched is an ouk still standing on

l. Simon's Island.

The giant Ferris wheel In Paris has
een declared unsafe and ia .being

Until modern limes, Maukok, Siam,
was built largely on floating pontoons
and piles.

JlSa.S.in.nOO In 1020. Kxports were
$190,263,000 as against $189,81)1,000 the
previous year.

WASHINGTON. April 2(i. Raw ma-

terial imports during March exceeded;aken down.

ave World-Renow- n FameRogue
No section of the United States produces Pears and Apples that are superior in size, color, flavor and keeping qualities to those raised in the Rogue River Valley. That their fame is world-wid- e is evidenced by the fact that they can
be found in the markets of the principalities in the world. Other varieties of fruits, berries and grapes are grown here in abundance. The several big fruit companies here have many thousands of dollars invested in plants and
equipment, employ hundreds of people, and the money paid for fruit and labor amounts to millions of dollars. Last year 800 car loads of pears, 250 car loads of apples and Beveral car loads of other fresh fruits were shipped from Med-for-

This will be greatly increased this year. Rogue River Pears topped the markets of New York and other large cities last year, receiving the highest average price ever paid for pears.

Medford Bardwell ruit Co.
Our Averages Speak for Themselves ASK OUR SHIPPERS

At Your Service
Always

Connections All Principal
Markets of Europe

and America

Connections in AH

Principal Markets J'

All Ways

Earl Era:it Co.
Of the Northwest

Denney & Co.
Fruit Distributors

M. E. Root, Representative Medford, Ore.

Distributor of Pears and Apples Our Sales Service Covers the World
0

L. M. Campbell, Manager Medford DistrictMedfordOn S. P. Tracks

DSgobel and ay Ship Your Pears and Apples to
Dennis, Kimball & Pope, Inc.

New York
Operating in all principal cities of U. S. A'.

Representing W. Dennis & Sons, London, Liverpool and Glasgow.

Local Office, First National Bank Building
Local Representative, Chester E. Barr ' .

Boxed Fruit Distributors
Rogue River Valley Representative, Ernest Carpenter

Office R. R. Fruit Distributors' Packing House, South Front

Office Phone 715 Home Phone 201 --W
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